
\ i «.i .i i f> 11 '.i . i ulj. > i ¦. In: iNortl>-
crn wire-pullers und presses to tunke
Mr. Tildeu odious und his causu a

füllen one. It tooIU3 to us t!-..t noth¬
ing confused the Republican mind
more than the chaigt. nod the just
one.that Mr. Tilden had been
swindled out of his election, and that
the sol d Democracy ol the Union
Would insist at the next grand assize
ot the people, that this unholy act
should be atoned fur and avenged.
IYmiving this, and uctcrmiuing to
break its force at all hazards, the
Republican press, guided by the
master minds of the party,orgauized
a furious, ingenious and persistent
war upon the man thoy had wronged,
aud succeeded finally in persuading,
with Democratic aid, a large number
of people that Mr. Tildeu was un-

cauny, timorous and altogether bad.
This was the trapset, and not in vain,
although in tight of the bird. But,
before tho writer of this artici left
>\ ashii gton, it was beginning to dawn
upon tho miuds of mauy of the Demo
crats that Mr. Tilden was after ah
the strongest candidate that could he
selected, and that he would have hoen
immeusurably so had not the K» pub¬
lican Delilah toyed with the locks o I
tho Democratic .Samson and intub
him blind to his own advantage am

weak to the resisting of temptation. .
A uynstu Comatifutiuim li>'.

IwyinQ Worrit*.

It. is probably natural that at tl.i
last the scenes which haxe mad.' il
the strongest impression in li.1'; should
be recalled by memory. Tlie olo
mount .inter, when he comes to tlie
with his last whisper says his arijw-
shoos are lost; with" the stage driver hi
i.- 'on the down-grade aud cannot
rouli the bin ho;' the miner cannot

get. to the air pipe; the sailor say;
"tight bells liavesouu tied;" au I the
gambler plays his trump. A litte,
c.iil died here a lew )ears ago, and
as her mull.er held her wri.-tnmi
noted the faint ng and llickorii %
pulse; a Mnilc mine to the wan fact
and the child w his} tied : "I hi ri
i.o more (lesetI lure, mamma, but ai

the world is loll of heautiiul How eis
A. moment latter the .- miic bcuam
transfixed. In an La.-teiu city, no

long ngo. a ."sister ol > haiii\ vva« d\
ing, and at hist from a stupor she
opcind her eyes and said : "ii
slinngi; ever) kind word that 1 hav«
spoken in life, every tear that I havt
shed, has become a living (lower
around me, and they bring to my
senses an incense hiellable.

.mmm> . . .¦..

Ten Item-tons A&uiiiMi Suear-
lug.

1. 1« is mean. A man of high-
toned morals would as soon steal a

sheep.
2. It is vulgar. Altogether too

low for u noble character.
3. It is uugeutlemanly. A gentlc-

niati, according to Webster, is a

"genteel man; well-bred; refined."
Such a man would sooner make mud
pics in the street' ban sw ar.

4. It is indct-cut. Oflccsive to
deli acy, and >ufii for human cars.

5. It is foolish. All other sins,
like theft, have m-oucr.tar} benefits,
liut this has none. Thcswcarei jiles
Satan's bare hook.

G. It is abusive. To or.o who con¬

ceives the oath, the tongue that utti ib

it, and tbo pors >u at w hom it is
aimed.

7. It is venomous. The swearer's
heart is like a nest of \ ipers; when he
swears one styles mi it* head.

H. ,t is contemptible. It f u f. it-
the r sped of nil the truly wist and
g< »od.

J). It i> Avici* cd. Violating the law
and provoking the dt.sp'cuauro of
Jehovah.

in. 11 i.- cowardly. Implying a
fear ol not being believed or obeyed,

-. ».-. .-..> . * . vircMii.. p

A d full La i d a t Daub Hill. Kan as,
resolved to reterm or did Putt iig
some deadly poison into a glass w ith
whisky, he locked himscll in a room
with the mixture. Iiis plan was to
couotier bis craving lor alcohol if
possible, and, I. his appetite ovcr-

powere*! bun, kill himself with the
drink thatsalisliod il. lie was alone
with h poison Ibr six hour.-, and
then he drank it. His life was saved,
however, by the timely oHorts of a
phjsiciati, and he was -cat to an

asylum for inchrial h

Make a man think be is more cun¬

ning than yourself, and you can

easily outwit him.

Ifo»:' .. little (I' mcdieventiuiny i

i ; !.,.< you Mi g< I nun i ied
i . .in.(.!>." Jutt»Vj."Y".<, mi;;

1 thought us how winter was coining
on, and Betty, she'd "got one blanket,
aiid J got t'other, wo might as well
make i: a pair and bo more comfor¬
table like."

Mr. I In-kin is quoted as saying :

on fancy you are sorry for the pain
of othcis. Now, 1 tell you ji st this,
that if the usual courfe of war, in-
itistead of unroofing peasants' houses
and ravaging peasants' fields, merely
broke the china upon your own draw¬
ing-room tables, no war in civilized
countries would last a week.

If you want to build up the South,
encourage home manufactures, sug¬
gests a sensible exchange, and susays
everybody else, and "the rest." But
alas ! there are loo many old fogies
with their capital salted down bey¬
ond the reach of the baud of enterprise
for that.

jNotjce
The Copartnership heretofore existingunder the linn name of I). F. Joyner & W.

I}. Mack, at .St. Ala:thews, Orangcbiirc.County S. '., is this day dissolved by mu-
tiul consent.

Feb. 20, laSO.
D F JOYNER,
w B mack.

Ml panic- indebted to the above firm by
¦nit,' <>r o*herMi*e, are requested to come
foward and make payment to the under¬
signed, who will sollte op all accounts ol
i In above firm.

D F JOYNliK.

Thanking our many friend ; for their
pa< i pntrnuag. , I hen leave to sen*- that I
w\\\ continue tin- business hort toforc canied
<n by .loyner & Mack, at their old stand,
an I hope to receive your patronage in the
future..

Respectfully,
febSÖ

1) F JOYN'KK
I in

A.. 1-1. LEAHN,
ihtrbcr and Kiiiir DrcHSt'r,
Nearly opp isite Bull tfe Sco'viMe,

( iiiiranlcts Satisfaction i:i his lino of
business. Patronage respectfully

Solicited.

49 Head dorses
just Ai.; iv::n at

E. P. Slater's S:ables
'I h'b above Stock is us PINhj at

ever brought intodhis Slate, and will
he sold at very reasonable prices.
The public is. respectfully invited

lu call ant! examine the same.
!¦: p. si..\r :

£ 11AY i JMG AWD HAIR 1)REsS1WG
I». 11 - in ib most a| proved st» I. by II.

M .TTU P.W'ii, ail l'..\pi'rienced IS rher, on
Mario; Street, in rear of the Post flice.

I in "J

This Important ocean weight but about three
pounds, and Lit the blood iu a Irving paion (aboutI litre* ^illoiu) ruiu through h at tan once everyj'.ralf hour, Co have the bifa and oihcr impurities|s:raiu»il or filtered from it. Silo U tho natural

Wj purraliva of the Lo .vel», exvd If the Li Ter bttotnM
J lorvld'lt la not acparmked from tat bloed, but ear-

|_\ rred tWrmiah th«-raim to all aacu of tho »yrrern,PQiand ia trying to «scap* through lha pares of thea-jlttia. oauaoa it ao turn yellow or a dirty brown
r^jcoJor. The ttomach, become* ditaased, and Dya-Set]'pc-.nia, lnaigealion, Cpnsttoalion, Headache, Klli-~jlou*ar»«. Jaundice, Chili», Malarial Fever», rüe».
effllSick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fo'.-

low. McaicLt '.i H«ra.Tt>rn, the eriiai vegetablePi] discoverr for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw__Jo.T front one to two ouues of bile each lima them'. Mood pasta* through it, as long a* there it an ex.

Wlceas of bile; and the eftect of cvea a few dose»
»;.on yellow complexion or a brow n rlirtv loolcinj
»xin, will astonish all who irvit.they being the
.Srtt tymptoais to disappear. T!;c euro of all bill,
ou» diseases and I.irer complaint is Piadc Certain
ay t.iline, HBrATtH* i » »reor«!anr.e will« direction*,
llcidaclie I» generally cured i.s l»rr.ty minutes,
and r.o liiseate ihat arises lici.t üic Live, .jii exist
if a fr.lr trial is r;tvr»i
SOLD AS a SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

PY ALL DRUGGISTS.

;Price 25 Cents and $1.00

'I The ftiatity <-f C<M:'umrti»n '. 't' l »ml
M. Luna Diseases, v.hi. h aw i . dm ' I .

r '...:.« i'.ir.i of btl death's viclims, rri . ir nt t
ft-i-i Ipiuin or M. t: ;»Orl«.iit, t»l.i t. -. ..

y.i' ficsai lhttw 'jit of tlcvh go.5 en, j>..i".II ¦. p.-ir! if < >. « rr Morphin.-. < r re.y pi a a
-..Mon '-.... or fni AC b< «nhcföiin.lVi

t'.'l arc le i-
rix. I r s.

., v hi* !r h.
'.'. 11 ll.l.-l

I 1 J »'¦

. t i '.: .ü - \. Kl i r v.:
.¦ .. hiive fiVc I. A' i».«>.M?. t'<?!t-.!

' ithj s I ..11 ili.' Ci I'
!'.. ...I e I- t . uf tti'e IV

. .(. lit. p?i r ,: Si . .: .;.! I.V....
( ... I! .-. i: I .<! v. a* v

.1
'.rtSi-jr:-: .. II". s-Sartir! iti-t
to Ms i i j i . a he by taliajji t.

t f -r .?öTi
y.Micoir t i'.int! M,

. F r ...I.- ly all Dr.

]fsic SyG#3 and $1.00
a mc% fei ifvk ^fiK
"

.. -v fill: i < ' vV.tr V.

i".
I ...:..:.;!.:.. i..|,

'. .. Ii y i. '.¦ inr ! .rni.
rial lk» «.'; It pro-
y r.'.lim 1.I...I <-f l.lrvd . r
l"i ¦. :i ! i .. :;1 li I .. ft

iv I'. !!.<. < './ M«. !i< ine

nee

I
i:i i- hnt] Mi ri:i' i

'

'. . -...it. by I'm:,;
.Hi.-:.

1' A. r. v.-:::vr.:it; co.. rrav:.;.*-:.,
mid Ifornhln« hahltfim tf,
1 l'"Orlftln:il uiMoalr MwolmnCO HK > .¦ .1 riamii lot Ii "iv >ni
tli.lum E»llo(, l > \V. II. S'ijiI n,Wvittila(t«B. Otceuo Co.. :

aimiiPl
direct . from the Manufactory' jvstreceived; from
25 Cents to $2.50 a Piece
Also all sizes of,

Illuminators
Which can ho attached to any lampfor the trifling sum of 25 cents, and
does away with the chimueys entirely.A call is reapeclful'y solicited by
J. I. Sorentrue,

DEALER IN

Gsneral Merchandise.
N. Bv.Chandeliers for 2, 3, and 4

Lights on hand at reasonable price*

Farming mplements!
Consisting of

PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVEL?, SPADES, kc.

Aud ii complcto Stock of

HI T> T^aYS7" A !>1^ HUN'S. PISTOLS, OT.'TL'KRY, roWi'KKA LV.IJ >v 2\ till/, shot, CAPS, . ARTi:ili.iKs, &c.
All of the ahn'vc COODS will he fold at <>I.I> PRICKS notwiVhstaiuling tin}recent AI>\'AN< K on all articles in the above line.

The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine
The RKST and theCIIKAPE«ST Sewing Machine manufactured1.

Hi '] «.\il'i 11JI of all hinds in my hue done at the*shortcut possible notice.

...;; m. P. G. CANNON..

1XL RESTAURANT
BY

:;A. M. 1ZLAH. AfiT.
t\t Brigerinann's Old Stand.

Call and gel your Hot Meals. Fancy Drinks and Line Cigars, Comeearly and order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Hum and Rice,Reefsteak and Rice, Saussnge aud Rice, Hams and Kggs.t 'olfee, iX.fi., &e.

Having obtained a 1 h.-t ( Iio-s Iwslnumnt ("eck, I pit-pare evrylhinuin Nice Stylo. C II and .- at iffy your appetite. Everything put dowu atBottom Piices. uug 29, 1S79

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prrpnrcd to serve his many customers during this rear, as in tin-

past, with

FIRST-CL &SS G )ODS
At the

LOWEST I OS ILLE PR ICES
We have on hand nj Largo und weil Assorted

S T 0 C K O F G 0 0 I) 8
With Polite and Experienced C'BjSOB?. E£S -bow them.

1 tun making preparations to hamllepi'l of the IJ --.i Grad.« of

AKTS AND ACIDS.
1 11.-j eellully ash the cmiinuaiu'«' ol tin Lib iitI Patronage gene¬rously bestowed in the past.

ISiii lli^li.-i Mnjkf i J i (i j aid lot all . unity Produce.

J . C. V I

r a L$ 5 I L
CORNER I!USHELL A DROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand ihe following goods:
CoffeesBacon, aimed Salmon.'Las.Strips, " Lobsters,Sugttrs, Hams, " Mackerel,Flour,land. " (Wslers,(iri^t, lluiliT, " Tomatoes,MraljSoap. " *Gieen Peas,I! ic»,Slai ch, " (\>rn Reef,
AH of the above articles 1 ..marantec lobe FRESH, and will sei then

us LOW r..- the l.()W 1> I lor the cash. Call and examine my **>tuck am
prices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply ol
LIQUO GS. \V I N KS AND < ' I < 1 A GS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitfcrs."
Person? who aresiiflering from Tiidige.-lton ami who mc I:n>»'e . < ( h"'

and Fever, Dys|cpi-in, niul i'll the attendantevils <d a D< ni'ied.Js omathwill fiud tv cctiain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tousc.
ii. s. BENNja^SR,

OP

GEO. H. CORNELSOiM
The UNDEBbTGNED would respectfully inform (he PUBLIC tint he is every aUyreaching -

LARGE ADDITIONS
To hit already LABOR STOCK, in all the different BRANCHES, and that the samewill bedispoaed «f at his old "MOTTO," "LABOR BALKS aud SMALL PJHM'XT«-.'»

I e» also reciting now «ad h»Te in Stare, the follewibg popular SBAND8 ©fManures:
ETIWAN GÜANO, ATLANTIC PEBTILISER, ATLANTIC -ACID,KAMII* or POTASH SALT

Which will beeeld t>t LOWK3T PRICES.
I:hftt»»»»e been appointee* ^LGENT fer

B. P. Area's & Sons, LoiiisviUe,Kj.
(The LARGEST PIX>W and WAGON M A NilFACTORY i" theCcrld) end have revived a lot of their ONK, TWO and T1IBKE JlOKSE WAGONS,alee PLOWB« Giro me at call and »ee ier rouraelyei!

'

_GKO. II. COKx\ELSOy.

BEIGGMANN'S RESTAURANT
two noons idäst of iIe smoak & oo

Constantly oh hand the finest Brands of

LIQUO its AND'CIGARS
My Re?ta - rani « supplied with Fresh. Oys¬ters Fish B cf Ham and ^rS Po It

jiiid in tuet everything Else the MurJici. allordo, und served
up in the very best Stvlo on tlte shortest notice.

A. M. BRIGGMANN,
octs 1&79 ' 1 y

Come. < Come !! Come U! Come !!!!
To men n d maidc.s great ami small,

' The v(.tu»e: the old; tfco gav nur! tH
Tn WALK LOU'S .(JROCEUY repair,Ami pel til vwu w.i,h Ihr, there.
Hi- TEA and C )l';I-'J-can't he heat, . ,.j .

His SCOA F is suiico.relv sweet, ~

.» Hl^r.ACoX aitd hi- HAMS a,v. nice,
Atul r4ihl always nt tli.- L< )\VjO-; L TlUCi-], rn

,. Nn rtlln r 1.1ml v«m'i| ever uh**w,i
. Jfj hi* .T< XRA CC-'O. ipcets your view, , .,

_ AmJ.41.il will b\s< ti»-ti<:.h,AI{Py »yuft \ - .¦ t)
W ho v liiim 0 to fino.ik his line SKGAKiS.
And if n «at »I h ol his ^ife^'cign ptiwerdust ti v'hi- in w delightful FL«)L'H.
Sinei l e a t ; C< ;(CUV I.a- begun,llisCOODSaiv all A X V M 1'» K11 ON K,
Then leli it tn the voting an I old
He will not cYr be PNDEit SOLD.
Slav lioi ti- hr:i.r .-pipe lxi.-t.~t 1 let I talker,lint" rail and g< t' y-mr GOOD.rLixuui \\T A.LK K ItWlii* ufii until von all gul p > ir t.
Come i.nd beetrvedlby AH L MOOREM,\\ ho. to hii cordial country friends,
A GEN lil\t\ L invitation sends.
And U'ARRKN GARDNER loo, solicita
Your kind attention und your vi.dtiC,
And A. ii. WALKER boss o| all,
Signs his giecliug to the call.

ABWALKEI?
<hniu|»i«>n ilroccr or ändern Titasob.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA. OA.

0. E STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
T« supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED OULLETTGIN. GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Work« ha«« Ueaestablished in Auguata, ordere will be til led promptly and saiiaiactmu

guaranteed to purcnaMrt.
Ijina Repaired by hjilled Work.xeo.
We bare Ttetiiuoniala from Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which

prove the superiority of the OutIctt.Gin ovr .il' oth<tr*.We are Agent» for UCG/jVil STEAM ENGINE. Mounted orKiaticntr, with eil Wer Vertical or Horizontal lioi Ier, Economizer Engines,.Screw ar.d l^ev«-r Corton Presses, .Saw and Grist Mills, Buttolo Scales, &c.Write for C'irculara a*id Trice. List.
Adidas o m srrc>isr & ooleb 21 t 1 i;.»n 1 iust,.:i, Atigtitita, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Tm aellitig the PUUF.sr and FI NE3X GRADES of

WHISKEY
For Lhi-S MONIOY than any other Store in T in".

1 keep n lurye a-sot:oeo- of OHEtt'JXG and St.MvIMG TÖBAC-()S including the only ,G EX. IllNE HIMHIAM ^nioktug Tubuoeo sol.Imhis MiirkeC an«! the *0IJ> L'Hi CA''.! X," which is the finest Bit.nd of' hcailil! Toi-Mico 1 .er MiYnulYicturt'd. Ai>o a Hife assort met.t <d' CILOlCE1 iCiAl S, including the tidebi-ateil QO( ). .hi? Kiiesl ö cent Cigar ever sold
." T>;F. («ROCERY ÜKPA11T3IKNT

I- crowded With ehoit.'e fn.-'h G( ()l» . which 1 am selling at incrediblel.i'W Pit 1.4 li»S. A S.pfttijiljiy mad.- in KP.ÖUU', which, in its white-
nij.s and e.Neyllence cannot he Hlirpas3ed.
All that is 'necessary to p-ove t ie truth of (lie above statcmeut is te.all »1 in I examine for yourselves,

Jam^s Van Tassel, Agt.
sop? t>t) 1S7..S mar Hi At. Moiler's Old Stand.

S>

)D. A. SAIN,
IN TIM'. TOWN OF

ST. M ATTBKWS.
Would 1 rspec:fully iiiliirni his fiieiid- rnd the public generally that

!>:i- received a full s .:..!;

Tbvy Goods. GP.O EEISS. TOBCCOs an I
:aF.<;A iLH-fcX'O* Bt>i'n PoHEitiN'iud DOM K i 10,i! \ ! I)WA UK Ac.

A" of which he i0 ofio/.ng at EG IIOM PI- ICES
D A.. BxVIN


